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Deoemb r 8, 1960 
Mr . and Mrs. Cl burne Williams 
1010 E. Tenth Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear r. and Mrs. Williams, 
Io rtain~ did njoy my ree nt vi it in your l0vely h and 
look fon, rd to rlng the same opportunity g in o tie 
soon . 
I writing this 1 tter especially t o k th t l'OU f ill out 
the nclosed info tion sheet ·eoording to th qu tion nd 
instruction • W are 1n t h proce s of publishing a hership 
dir cto17 and need this info tion . We will also use the 
info tion gin d from this sheet in connection with the 
mailing of our weekly' bull tine. 
Again l t say that it was a ple sure to be with you. 
Sincerel7 yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: sw 
